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W. II. WII.KK8, M D W. O. WILKES, M D
niienco ISO N9 t Ucsldcnco IllO N 12 St.

DRS WILKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.
r.ooMs i 1'kOVjDiTi in.niNo.

slstc Old Corner Drug Btoro. Telepnone
At Onico and KeelilenccB.

R. T. DENNIS & BRO.

FLWEItALBIRFXTOBSiyKIHBAUIEltS

.'ilH Anfctlii Avenue.
uaco, : : : tcxas.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

Cor. Eiijldh ty-- Clay S.s.

Only i(o tilocl,K mtilh nfSlo. J'uciflc IS. Jl
Itcjiot.

tsr f iestcla ss.ec
Terms reasonable. Commercial

Travel especially solicited.

Mrs. N. I--I. Kirkpatrick.

JOHN II. JERGINS,
AUTISTIC

rillCES IlKASO.NAlll.K.

Leave orders with 0. H, Rosenthal
No. 307 Austin avenue.

Blackwoll Hotel.
Good beds and best of fare. Hates

tl.00 per day. Meals 25 cents, 120
Second stroot, next door to the court
house. tf

Pianos.
Becauso so many hundreds, and

even thousands of the famous Emer-
son Pianos aro sold by us, many peo-

ple imagine we confine ourselves to
the eala of that one instrument. It is
a great mistake, however, for we
handle Steinway. Weber, dickering,
Ivers & Pond, Kimball and others.
Those intending to buy should step in
and examine our stock and learn our
libera' terms.

Tiios Goggan Bros ,

412 Austin Avenue.
m

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street

Sleeper, Clifton & Co., Ladies' Ox-

ford Ties 2

Ladies Oxford Ties $2.50, Ladies Ox-for- d

Tic? $3.

Joe Lehman's for ico cream and
oonfeotionenoB 117 South Fourth
street.

Ml.
The onl cheap lots offered in Waco

for tho last five years aro thoso now
on the market in the Kirkpatrick Ad-

dition, East Waoo. These lots are
being sold for one-ha- lf their real val-

ue, making a ohanco to scoure a de-

sirable home such as will never occur
again.

Cheap Lot.
These lots lio high and dry. Thoy

overlook a large portion of tho city
and have perfect drainage. They lie
in the hoalthiest part of tho city, catch
ing tho puro breezes from tho prairie
untainted by passago over any part of
tho city.

Cheap Lt.
Thoso lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich sindy loam, admirablo for par-
dons, and aro underlaid with puro
wator in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteen and Bixteen foot,
whioh oan bo used for irrigation.

Cheap .Lots.
Theso lots aro closer to tho ccntor

of the oity than any other addition,
and at tho same distance lots aro Bel-

ling for thrco and flvo times tho price
asked for theso. There is millions in

it for persons of small means. Oall on
Mrs. or P. G. Kirkpatrick, southwest
comer Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of tho
ivirkpatriok addition can obtain them
upon application.

WINDOW - SHADES

Ari: Not as High as They Used
To he iiy a Long Shot.

We have opened this week a large
shipment of all grades of

Holland and Opaques

On best Spring Rollers, at follow-

ing prices :

Plain Hollands, assorted colors, 6

feet long a job at 25 cents.

Plain Hollands, 7 feet long, 35c.
Plain Hollands, 8 feet long, 40c.
Opaques with nice designs:

Opaques, 6 feet, at 45c.
Opaques, 7 feet, at 50c.
Opaques, 8 feet, at 55 c.

Oil Opaques in handsome designs:
Oil Opaques, 6 feet, at 55c.
Oil Opaques, 7 feet, at 60c.

Oil Opaques. 8 feet; at 65c.

Curtain Poles, Complete, 25c.

Get what you want soon, as the
lot will not last always.

ONE PRICE ! SPOT CASH !

H. B. Mistrot & Co.
Eighth and Austin.

GOOl-- r IUKASUIU5.
Yes, good mcasiiiv, pressed dowra

anil runnliu; cr.
Some of tlies'! little proprietors of sarM-parill-

put up in hulf-pin- t buttles ara en-
vious of the lniTrasmy popularity of Dr.
John Bull's y.tdp.inll.i, put up as it la in
large quart bottles, and intimate that thoiri
is more concentrated. This is as false as
deceit can be. A tcaspoonful of Bull's
Sarsap.inlla contains more concentrated
medicinal virtue tli.m n tablcspoonful of
any other saib.ipanlla melt. A bottle of
Dr. John Hull's Sanaparilla contains six
times the curative virtue of a bottle of any
Other blood puuticr made. No exception
Is made. Now tin invalid wants his
money a worth, lie wants pood measura.
Therefore, unless misled through ignor-
ance, when his svitem needs a blood puri- -

A GOOD
fier, when his system needs a tonic, when
his system is bre.ikui); down from blood
impurity or some watnig disease, ho will
demand of his drugQi:t u bottle of Bull's
Garsaparilla, and on no occasion be per-
suaded to take anything that may be off-
ered in its stead an being "just as good."
There is no other leuiedy so good as Bull'a
Sarsaparilla for such diseases in scrofula,
syphilitic ali'eetions, salt-rhcu- itch, ec-

zema, pimples, sores, rheumatism, lams
back, swollen joints, aching muscles, nerv-ou- s

weakness, nervous debility, loss of
appetite, loss of llesu, loss of strength,
sleeplessness, prem.-nui- old age, etc.

T.IJ Woodm!!;. loiter.on villo.Ind.,'wrlles:
"For ten yearn I had liocn an Invalid. I be-

came a chroulu medicine talcr. There Is
not ft blood remedy or a tonle advertised
that I did not try. From nous of them did
I derive any permanent kOoi, I becarna
discouraged. My system was full of blood
Impurities. My bkin was covered in placed
with brown patches and little Mores. Aljr

INVESTMENT.
muscles had Iott their strength. I was very
weak. My aupetito and digestion wero mis-
erable I kept growing worso mid wore
until I began to use Dr. Hull's Sar&aparllla.
I then began to rally at once, nud grew
trongcr and fctronger 1 have now used

:w bottles', and my Improvementfirobablyand feeling is bo great 1 seem like
another person. I am now well and strone,
and give tho whole credit of my recovery to
Dr. null's Sarsaparilla.

TTYour children will be more healthy,
happy and pretty, If you occasionally give
tbem Dr. John hull's Worm Destroyers.
Try tbem. Price 23 cents.

ar When you havo chills and fever, II
you want a sure cure and ono that does not
taste bad, tako SnilthV. Tonic Kymp. It
will plcu-oyo- beter than quinine or any
Other chill medicine.

John D. P,uik & Sons, Ulwksale Agcntt,
175, 177 and 179 Sycamore St., Cincinnati, O.
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jHk. Jl Jl French and English cloths

at Gabert Bros , tho leading merch-

ant tailors. Thoy carry a big Btook,

admirably eeleot'ed, and embracing all
the novelties of tho spring of q2.

Pears'
Soap

It is a wonderful soap
that takes hold quick and
does no harm.

No harm ! It leaves the
skin soft like a baby's ; no
alkali in it, nothing but soap.

The harm is done by al-

kali. Still more harm is done
by not washing. So, bad
soap is better than none.

What is bad soap? Imper-
fectly made ; the fat and al-

kali not well balanced or not
combined.

What is good soap ?

Pears'.
All sorts of stores sell it,

especially druggists-- , all sorts
of people use it.

WALNUT SPRINGS PICNIC.

Grand Preparations for the Cele- -

bration on May 19.

The Texas Central has issued flyers
advertising the annual picnic at Wal
nut fcpnngs, reading as follows:

Again the people of Walnut Springs
invite their neighbors, from Waco to
Albany, to their annual pionic, whioh
will be given on Thursdav, May 19,
1892. The Texas Central railway
will run excursion trains from Waoo
and Albany and intermediate stations
lo Walnut Springs, loaving Waco at
9:50 a. in., leaving Albany at 6:10
a in. Returning, leave Walnut at 0
p.m. lhetarotor the round trip
is good on excursion trains
going; returning on any train until tho
JiOth:

Tbo fare from Waco will be 81 and
from other towns in proportion.

His excellency Governor Hogg has
been invited, but whether or not he
will be there we do not know. Judco
Clark, who wants to be tho future
governor of Texas, has been invited,
and if he accepts tho invitation and
pays his dollar, ho also will be there.

This will be the picnic of the pio- -

nicers. The Walnut Springs Flying
Artillery havo been drilling for weoks
under Capt. F. A. Dohn, who saw
servico at Sebastopol Iso one who
knows Captain )ehn will dc(h)oy
his ereat bravery. His services in the
Crimea were only surpassed by those
in Egypt, where- ho rattled every
mummy in tho cmntry, and worried
the Sphinx terribly.

Tho gun club have "lots" of glass
balls, clay pigeons and live birds, and
will by manacod hy Bob Walton. Pat
Farrell did fa(i)trelly well last yeur as
managor, but lost tho job this year.
Walton will receive the same compen-
sation as heretofore, viz; all tho broktn
glass.

The baso ball boys aro in fix and
will play all comers for fun or money,
and will bo backed by tho town. Usu
ally ono of the olub does tho baoking,
as baok stop these baokcrs will stop
with the boys as long as tbo beer lasts.

They havo a floating palaoo on the
lake with string band (for lovers only)
under tho direction of Smith Parr,
said to be the original old Parr, tho
invontor of Parr's life pills. He is
reputed to bo now over 200 years old,
tho' he does not look it, being gay and
very frisky.

Tbo danoing pavilion has been im-

proved and is now better and muoh
larger than ever used at Walnut
Springs before. Swings and "Flying
Dutchman" and many other sports for
ohildron. Thero will bo lots to oat,
lots of fun, and
You may sing, you may swing
Von may dance, you may prance
O'er the verdant griss all the day lotifr,
While "the flowers thatMcom
In the spring" will consume
Your ton), which will burst out In rone,

That's in the lorenoon, tho morning
of the great day. Tho abovo is where,
liko Mr, Wegg, wo dropped into poo-tr- y,

but it's nothing to tho next verse,
say at G o'clock

When full of ozone with a friend or alono
Or charged up full of e ceWlclty,

Tako the Texas Centrnlcirs and then thank
vonr stars

You're asgocdas Bafebackinthecily.

Bouquets for tho poet may be sent
to the care of the goneral pa9songor
agent, T. 0. railway, Waoo.

Edgar Uattle lias Deen loOKing over

the battle ground, reviewing his
speech of lost year, and will again
have charge of proparing tho
grounds and trying to got
Smith Pirr's job on tho flouting
palaco. Everybody como. Tho neo
plo of Walnut have tho biggest hearts
and the biggest lunch baskets of any
people- in tho world, but you must
bring your own lunch baskets all the
same.

FINE RACING.

An Interesting Contost Yesterday
Afternoon.

A very largo crowd of people went
out to tho race oourso yesterday after-
noon to witness an oxoiting race bo-tw- een

Dolly W., tho little brown who
created so much enthusiasm at tho
lacatraok on San Jacinto day, and an
unknown horse called George W., the
property of Jno. Monroe This horse
was reputed to bo very fast and looks
as if he was a flyer. Nobody had
ever scon him tried, however, and
consequently it waB a guess as to tho
winner.

The marc won tho first heat and tho
horse won tho two second heats. The
orowd thon became convinced that tho
horse could win, but the maro won
tho last two heats and tho race. Tho
contest was for $500, hall mile heats,
best three in Gvo. The best time was
1:11.

That sorrel horso will fool 8O1110.
body this fall.

THE W. C. T. U.

Keorganizatlon Meeting at the
City Hall Yesterday.

Tho meeting called for tho reorgan-
ization of tho Women's Christian
Temperance Union, in Waco, was
held yesterday afternoon at the city
hall Mrs. Stoddard was oxpected to
address tho meeting and direct tho
organization, but she was uniblo to
bo present. As hcv roprescntativo,
Miss Hctherington, of Dallas, presid-
ed over tho meeting and effected an
organization. Thoso subscribing as
members wero Mesdames II. A. Con-

ger, J. G. McDonald, A,
J. Drake, A. D. Adams.
G. W. Goodwin, J. B, Cran
fill, S. A. Putnam, R C. Burleson, S.
L. Morns and E. J. Gurley. Mrs.
McDonald was chosen ptcsident by ac
clamation. The olection of other of-

ficers was deferred till tho next meet-
ing, to be held at the First Baptist
church next Thursday at ;5.30 p. m.
It is hoped thoso interested in this
branch of Christian work will be
present and unite with tho fow, already
enlisted, in their efforts to sustain a
perunnent organization in Waco

After the completion of tho work
among the ladies, Miss Hcthorington
proceeded in a most happy manner to
engage tho interests of tho
ohildron and OUOr people
present. Of thoso there
wB a large number from tho schools
of tho city. Dr. Burleson was pres
ent and mado a pleasant address
When ho oallcd for volunteers to fight
whisky as ho had dono for sixty-on- e

years, tnere werejnooxemptions asked,
tor all were ready to enlist, and all
will havo an opportunity of doing so
next Friday afternoon at 4 o'olook, tho
meeting to be held in tho city hall,
and tho Band of Hopo
in Waoo.

Mns. Guiu.ky, See. Pro Tcm.

Do fou Know it?
A common Cough is tho most dan-

gerous thing in the world to netd,cct;
a slight hacking Cough is also very
dangerous, as it always leads to Mron- -

ohitis and Consumption. Don t ne-
glect them. In Beloctinu a romedy
for Coughs, Colds and Bronohitis, bo
suro and get one that is not full of
Opium and ono that will not produco
Constipation. Ballard's Horehound
Syrup docs not constipate, remember
this. It is perfectly harmless for
children, and it's tho most soothing
ana neanng inroatand Jjung modi-oin- o

in tho world. It ouros Consump
tion, Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat,
Asthma, Whoopu.g Cough, Croup,
Bronohitis, Hoarseness. Soro Lunirs.
tickling in the throat and greatly
strengthens tho Lungs aftor Pneumo-
nia.

Sold by II. C. Rishor & Co.

Attention!
To the Hell Water Coutumors:

I desiro to call tho attention of con
Burners of tho Ball Water company in
tho waHling of water in water closets
and wash basins; also flowing of ts

all night. I deEiro to say to
our customors that this wasto of water
must bo stopped, or otherwise we will
havo to cut some off. Inspector will
visit all consumers from now on, and
samo will bo reported to company.

Respectfully,
A. M. PltERCOTT,

Suporintondent The Bell Water Co.

l "WORTH A&DIMCAA POX' J

lZS&b vjiOOLyoonv
If a man le drowsy
In tho day tlmcl
attor a good!
night's sleep,
tuoro a uiuigvs' ,
lion and stomach;
disorder

I M i" h iT. SI AM'SH 1.7 tH n B.l

5 1X9 Ifca Bm& H&
2 Rtr Ma m m. !. tlm .'.

S Ti LLb matter which Hems
i Ins the avstom, will cure nil lllllnii 5

mid IScrviHiw IlNiirilrr. ntul will?
StiIcM) rellec lrU Ilendnclii'. 5
J! Covereil with a Tasteless and Soluble Coating Z

of all dniggl" Vilco 2 5 cent a bcx J
J New York Dnpnt. flf" Canal Ht. 2j.vfcWk'tvtivrrJWll!

A BAD ACCIDENT.

An Old Lady Falls and has a Bono
Broken.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs E. J.
Owons. mother of Mr. J. E Owens,
slippod and fell at her son's rosidonco
on Bells hill, and sutTorcl a fraoluro
of the right hip. Mrs. Owons is ovor
sixty yoars of ago and tho accident, a
sovcro ono for a youugcr person, will
bo a hard ono for hor to stand. Mrs.
Owens' home is in HenipBtcad and
sho has been visiting her son for about
two weeks.

Real Estato Bulletin,
Reported by Ihker & Dilworlh, Ab-

stractors.
F lleeso and wifo to W T Weaver, lor"

9, block 1, of Hecso addition to East
Waco, $o0.

W G Connor to W B Hold, lot l,in
blook 29ti, in block ot Connor addi-
tion to Waco, $250.

J L Hunter and wife to W S Star-ke- y,

11-- 9 acres near Harrison part of
the Mancliaoa grant, $55.

We furnish abstracts of titlo on
short notice.

J. W. Bakkh.
T M. DlLWOUTH.

Notice
The Democratic votes of tho Third

ward aro hereby notified to meet at
Padgitt'a park at8:30toaiorrow night,
May 7, to elect delegates to the coun-
ty convention to bo held at tho court
houso in tho city of Waco on the
14th day of May, 1892.

L. C. Putkett, Chair.

The Only Practical Storeotype Out-
fit. Its Suporlor Advantages.
It is simple, praotioal, cheap, cost-

ing, acoording to size, only from $75-t-

$150. It can be out anywhere,
only tho room of an ordinary

caBC stand, Through its various pat-
ented labor-savin- g devices it is
thoroughly endorsed by practical prin-toi- s,

giving all kinds of results in cast-
ing and blocking, viz: Thin flat
plates, patent block plates, typo high
wooden core blocked or all metal
arched. AUo, it gives tho advantage
of easting and hlooking at the samo
oporatton, exact type high, oxact
widths and exact lengths on and
around tho lato patented hollow sec-
tional ironcoro molhod, the easiest,
the cheapest, quickest and best block-
ing in the word. Absolutely without
labor. The outfit dispenses with dau-gcroc- s,

costly and complicated ma-

chinery, and with its Hot Water
Flasked Casting Hox and Mould-Dry- er,

it is utterly impossible- ti in-

jure type, and tho very finest resulta
known to plato makers, stereotypinfl
or the art of printing ib obtained.
Sond for descriptive circulars, givirg
full particulars and hundreds of volun-
teered testimonials from all parts of
this and other countries. M. J.
IIughks & Co., Manufacturers Stereo
tjpo Outfits and Conical Sorow
Quoias, No. J 8 Spruce St., New York,
iN. 1.

N. B. The same outfit will mako
all kinds of Rubber Stamps,

Don't be Docolvod.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for ono
dollar.

Franco-America- n Food Co's Frenoh
Soups, 3 pound oans, 3U cents caoh .
Star Tobacco 40 cents per pound. Low
prices on ovorythiog. Call and soo

Joe S. Thomi'hon,
Tho Grooor.

in the Provident addiLots tion for saloon such toruis
as will attract the most squeamish
buyers, by Kollum & Lawson, tho
loading real estate dealers, IKi South
Fourth street.

Mascott Saloon.
.117 Franklin. Fino WinoB and

Liquors. A plaoo to enjoy the luxu-
ries of ojc of tho finest saloons in tho
oity. Come ono, como all. whero tho
finest whiskies will bo served.

J. W. FofUiiTY, Proprietor.


